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It 1 I'muiil In tlin f hiilliwrtit liven HnaUe

Cliin'incr A ta Afraid of It A Tiny Tiling
but It Kill Very Cnli'Idy A Writir TVIIa

of IIU I lrxt Mi. IIih V'lt!i due.

T;ia hi.uii.Wi'. t i:i r:orj HLcrully Kup-plie- d

wiln vuiiumuim tliinH tlmii any
oilier urou !.i tLu Union. Ia thu burn-
ing (IcticriH, in thu itihubitod bat arid
expuusui ut New Mexico and Arizona,
tliu rult.c: nal.o uIjouikIh, ami in nuvorul
function, including the strungo mid
ilcudly "Hidiiwiudor, " CrotoluH
Tho ku culled tarantula really only a
gigunlic bush rjdder, but uono tiio It's
tanycroua booauso of thu misnomer in
decidedly com muii. Scorpions nro none
coo raro in thu Houtlicru portioun cf tho
territoric.8, mid in all parts coiitipcda
of 7 to 8 iiielieD long are frequent and
uei;;hlx)rly. But tiio chief distinction
of tiio region in thin roKpoct in tho pres
ence of tho liieliu-euut- the deadliest
Huako in North America.

Tho pichu-cnut- e matches tho worst
nerpent of India. Not only the most
highly venomous, but tho tiniest and
most treacherous, ho would be also the
most dangcrom; but, luckily, ho is fhe
rarest. IIo in tho only truo asp on this
continent, and in tho United States is
never found outsido of New Mexico and
Arizona. That lie was also kuown to
the ancient Mexicans is apparent from
bis unmo piehu-coat- l, au Aztec word,
which was brought up to our territory
by tho Spaninh conquerors.

My first mooting with ono was In
Vulencin county, N. M., in Juno, 1800,
on tho sandy flanks of tho Cerro del
Aire. I was out hunting jack rabbits, in
company with some Indian friends, and
bad dismounted to stalk, leading my
pet horse by the bridle. My eyes were
on a small ehappuro bush ahead, when
suddenly Alazuu snorted and reared
buekward so violently us almost to mi'
hingo niy arm. I looked ubout in sur
prise, fur Aln;:uu was too good a horse
to mind trilles. As there was nothing to
bo seen, I started to pull him forward.
Auiu ho protested und with evident
terror, mid chancing to look ut my very
feet I understood his fear and folt
vory grateful that his senses were better
than mine, fur in another step I should
have walked upon my death.

Tho only thing visible was a tiny ob'
ject, not nearly so liu'go as a good stag
beetle merely u heud aud perhaps an
inch of neck. But it was the most
frightful object in its kind that I had
over seen. Tho head, certainly neither
so broad nor so long as my thumb nail,
had a shape and uu air of condensed
malignity impossible, to describe. It
soeiued tho very ossenco of wickedness
and huto, fairly bulging with deadly
spito, and growing upon ono until it
looked several times its actual size,
Tho ugly trianglo (which is tho distin-
guishing mark of all venomous snakes,
boiiig formed by tho poison gland back
of each eyo) told me at once that Ala-hu- i

wus kocping up his reputation
never did ho shy at a harmless snake
and the tiny horns, which added a pe-

culiar and grotesque hidcousucss, left
no doubt that this was a piohu-cuat-

Ho had buried himself most to the head
iu the gray sand, against which his up-
per skin was barely distinguishable, and
thus in ambush was waiting for some-
thing to (urn up.

Turiung Ala.an loose, I knelt at tho
safe distance of a yard to study the lit-
tle creature, which fairly swelled with
murderous rage. It not only struck
madly at tho ehapparo switch I thrust
to it, but at last, evidently discerning
that the blame lay back of tho switch,
actually folowed it up, and with such
agility that I had to jump up and back
Without hiss of tune. Tho idea of ro
treat never seemed to enter that flat
head. Sometimes ho would lie and pull'
out with impotent rage, throwing his
mouth so wide open that it seemed tho
venom' must start, and sometimes ho
glided toward me, his head an inch
abovo the ground, with an attitude
which seemed to say, "Stand still there,
and we'll see who laughs. "

At last I killed him. IIo was neither
larger round nor longer than au ordi- -

uary lean pencil; a cold, louden gray
on tho back, but underneath rosy as the
mouth of a conch shell. The fangs wero
tiny, not much more than an eighth of
iui inch long, and as delicate as the tini
est needle. A wondrous mechanism, this
mouth, with its two automatic needles.
so infinitesimal, yet so perfectly coihihs-ton- t.

I opened the ugly little jaws wide,
pressing upon tho sides of tho head, and
when the recurving fangs had risen
from their grooves in tho roof of the
mouth and stood tense a stream so in
conceivably fine that tho eve could ban)'
ly note it spurted from each, and iu the
space of two or threo inches melted into
invisible spray. Yet that jet, finer than
:t cobweb strand, was enough to give
swift death to tho largest and strongest
.uiimal that walks.

When the hunt was over, I told my
Indian chums of thu pichu-cuat- o and
asked them many questions. They all
knew of the snake, though several had
never seen one, aud all ugived that it is
extremely rare. The crotalus ranks
among tho .Pueblo divinities, and their
charmers have no difileuty with that
steady . going and respectable reptile.
Hut even among these people, with
whom tho cult of the rattlesnake has
such astounding features and where Mi-t-

mviit years every Pueblo kept a sa-

cred rattlesnake in a sacred room, with
special priests to attend him, tho vil-

lainous little sand viper is accursed.
Even those who have "the power of the
waku cull do nothing wuh him. lie
scorns to lw tamed even by tho drop-tin- g

upon his head of the mystic pollen
if tho corn blossom. C. F. Lumuiis in
New York Sun.

A 'llMrmigli Trt.
A very wish man once said that when

he began to fct 1 too important lie got a
map of the universe and tried to find
Uimsclf on it.
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cooliii': tUt. Tii.s i.H not tiio ic:;ko:i for
fattening, uiid t.. i.wuir tunt i.llempts
to font cow, i tci r, l. g, t jut chicken
Into a f .t coin..' '.i . i iurl::g the hot
Weather is running the risk of losing tho
creature. It docs not neci": urily follow
from this tin:t t ho i;;ii;;ml mil t In kept
t a standstill, for the old, of t repeated
tfiyiug is true that the animals must bo
kept growing from tho tinio tiny are
bom till they uro led to tiio slaughter
house. This is true, but there is a dif-
ference between growing and growing
fat. All of thu young animals should
bo growing rapftlly this summer, but
(Towing iu size, bulk, strength, bone
mid sinew aud not in fat. Too many
breeders do not place sufilcieiit emphasis
upoli tho distinction between these
tonus.

Hogs fed on corn right through hot
weather will bo very apt to develop hog
cholera The diet is too heating und fat-

tening for their systems in summer.
Poultry fed on grain, com and chopped
meat daily and given little else will
lay on such quantities of fat that they
will quickly succumb to tho effects of
tho heat. There is little danger of the
sheep and cows suffering in this way,
for they are turned generally in tho
grass fields und are compelled to pick
up their living in this way. And, whou
you come to think of it, how very few
summer diseases either the sheep or
cows have! They are rarely sick, aud it
is seldom one loses either iu hot weather.
Their diseases como chiefly in winter,
when they are exposed to inclement and
severe weather. Now, is not this large-
ly duo to their cooling diet of green
grass, leaves und vegetables? This keeps
their Hood cool und healthful, aud their
systems are not clogged up with undi-
gested food.

The summor diet for all of the farm
stock should be such as to muko tho ani
mals grow and thrive well, but ' not to
fatten them. The green grass, roots und
vegetables aro full of nutritious sub-

stances that will make the animals
grow rapidly, and when a little grain
is added to their duily ration they will
lay on muscle und bone as well. Our
grass diet cools an I purifies tho blood,
and it cleanses the system so that
stronger and healthier food can bo di
gested with ease. A little grain should
consequently bo gir en iu the summer
to make bone and muscle, but tho chief
diet with tho hogs and chickens should
be green truck.

Horses can stand this diet, too, al
though those engaged in hard work
need more grain than gross. Neverthe-
less our farm horses would be better off
if they had a chance to eat moro green
truck and fodder in the summer. Thero
is no better green fodder for a change
than green cornstalks, and these should
be planted every two weeks in the '

fields, so that a steady diet of thorn cab
be had right through tho hot weather
and well along in tho autumn. The
first season's growth of most of the
stock is very important, and it will be
made almost perfect if the animals are
fed plenty of green food, with a small
portion of meal, bran or grains. E. P.
Smith in American Cultivator.

Live ritoek Point.
If you have no shade for your live

stock during tho hot weather, make
soma In tho pasture fields set a few
temporary posts and cover them with
branches and leaves of trees, evergreens
and any others that como handy, or
with straw or whatever will make a
shade, It will be a mercy to your beasts
that will return to yon substantially.
It is well to put tho shade upon thu
poorest, thinnest spot of ground in the
field. Hough boards upon tho posts
will secure good shade. You can movo
the posts and covering from one spot to
uuother in tho field, always selecting the
poorest. In shadeless pastures plant
trees and protect them from being nib-
bled and trodden. They will grow and
soon make shelter.

Alter rye and barley havo been har-
vested, plant rape for the sheep. Sow
any tinio iu July or August. It will
make green food lutu in thu fall.

A course stallion transmits a coarse
formation to his descendants.

We thought it would come, tho reac-
tion against all this craze for style, and
stylo alone, in horsflesh, to tho hick of
almost everything else that makes a
horse worth anything. A writer iu Tho
Breeder's Oa.otto says it is "almost to
be feared" that this demand for quality
may influence jndges to pay too much
attention to animals whoso chief merit
is their stylo and bloodliko outline, neg
lecting tho old fashioned type which
made the reputation of tho horse.

One of Director's colts, Director's
Jug, combines in himself more fast trot-
ting and pacing blood than anv other
stallion now living. He is a fine black,
lfii.' hands high and weighs 1,000
pounds. Ho has a trotting word of

2:2'i.
Tho fashionable carriage horse of the

period is like the fashionable person of
tho period all show with neither speed
tor bottom.

The sooner thu great grazing lauds of
the west are all taken up and put under
private ownership the better. In some
parts of tho grazing domain yet left the
sheep and cattle owners aro having ties- -

wrato and disgraceful encounters over
he question which shall have tho pas

ture?
Dark faced or Down sheep nre, as a

rule, more hardy than white faced mut- -

m sheep.

San Francisco is going to hold a great
horse show this coming fall. It will
bring together an array of fine horses
and beautiful women tho like of which
has never been anywheri.

Steel troughs and tanks for holding
feed and watt r for livestock are coming
into use ami are vory popular where
they have been tried Some foundry and
machine companies make a specialty of
the manufacture of these vim 1.

KarM I Fair Hifheat eliiiid Tipkina.

Ubiquitous Tom (H'M.ir ' T!l I low (In
Mill iuulre Iih Xlii.iifa.

Tho arrival iu Va;hi::;,-t- of Colonel
Tom OchiJlno nf. l r four ycav.i' ub.v. i.ce

created something of a sensation this
week at tho cupitol. Colonel Ochiltree
Is always entertaining mid has many
frieud.f iu Washington. IIo knows every-
body, of course, and those that don't
knew hi:n know of hh:i. When ho ap-

peared on tho floor of tho house tho oth-i- t

day, ho received something like uu
ovation. All his acquaintances gathered
around him, and the noiso was so great
that the speaker hud to rap for ordei
and suggest that thoso who occasioned
tho disorder should retire to the cloak-
room. Members clustered around the
redhoadod ranger of tho Rio Grande to

congratuluVj him on (ho cut of his
clothes, tho loudness of h'u trousers, the
added 20 pounds of weight which he
had gained during his residenco abroad
and to listen to tho lutest stories which
he brought from across tho wuter about
tho nobility of Loudon.

The colonel is a great admirer of the
British aristocracy. Ho does not speak
familiarly aliout any one of a lower de- -

grco in tho pecrago than an earl. The
way he talks about his friend tho duke
of this and the duke of that is piurulyziug.
Thero is only one gentleman without
title in Loudon that Tom speaks enthu-
siastically about He is tho American
named Astor, now running a Tory pa-

per in the British metropolis.
"William Waldorf Astor," said the

colonel as ho cast his weather eye to-

ward the ceiling, crossed his legs reflect-

ively and waved his baud gracefully
through tho air, "is paralyzing Loudon
by tho evidence which ho gives of what
American wealth and American high
breeding can accomplish abroad. He is
worth $200,000,000 and would gladly
have spent his incomo in New York had
ho been given half a show.' Ho is an
author aud a gentleman. Ho was anx
ious to enter politics and presented him-
self for the sudrago of tho peoplo of
Gotham as a candidate for congress. A3
they always do iii New York when a
gentleman runs for office, Mr. Astor
was unceronioiiiuusly turned down. Ho

r therefore concluded to movo tempurari-- :

ly at least to a moro congenial clime
and is now located in London. His
methods havo elicited admiration, and
imazenient from that tho greatest cap-
ital iii the world

"Ho wishod to,, buy a homo. 'What
Is tho best liouso for sulo in London?'
asked Mr. 'Cliveden, ' said the
attorney. 'It belongs to tho Duke of
Westminster and can be had for $ft,
00C.000.' 'Buy it,' said Mr. Astor,
'and briug tho deeds to mo iu half au
hour, if possible. 'Good heavens !' ex
claimed the attorney, 'it will take sev-

eral days to consummate tho trausao
tion. ' 'Consummate it as quickly as
possvj:e. ' retorted Mr. Astor, 'and if you
have six or seven more houses just as
good trot them out. '

"He got Cliveden and is now spend-
ing $1,000,000 in fitting it up, and he
is beating the dukes on their own
ground. A few days after, Mr. Astor,
who has literary tastes, inquired in a
casual manner whether any first class
paper was for sale. 'I want tho best
thero is iu tho market, ' said Mr. Astor,
'and I want it quick too.'

'"Tho Pall Mall Gazette, ' said tho
attorney, 'can bo purchased, but the price
is enormouM. " 'Nevermind tho price,
but go and buy it for me. ' Tho bargain
was struck tho same evening. Tho next
morning Mr. Astor sent for several un
employed dukes, earls, marquises and
viscounts, and offered them job as edi-

tors and reporters on his papi r. They
said their prices would bo necessarily
high, owing to their social positions.

' Expense cuts no iiguru with mo,'
said Mr. Astor. 'My object is purely a
philanthropic one, which is to relieve
tho suiTeriug and distress- among the
nobility of England Ilia managing
editor wears a coronet as ho uses tho
bluo pencil. His police reporter is a
descendant of a family which came
over with Billy tho Conqueror. The
society reporter, when off on his vaca-
tion, lives iu a baronial castlo iii York-
shire. ' No such staff is found on any
other paper on the globe. When Mr.
Astor gets up in the morning and rings
for coffee and toast, his managing editor
is waiting outside tho door to receive
orders for tho day. A tap of his boll
summons three earls and a marquis. Ho
tried to get a countess for tho lady
cashier of tho business office and was
much disappointed at failing to do so,
but expects before the season is over to
completo a transaction with a dowager
duchess, who will lick postage stamps
aud add dignity to thu down stairs de-

partment of tho paper.
"It can naturally bo supposed that

Mr. Aster's lavish display of wealth und
praiseworthy efforts to relievo distress
among the nobility iu London have
brought him into great prominence. No
one puts on any frills to him, I tell yon.
Americans arc proud or a man who could
buy out the royal family and yet is a
simple citizen of tho United States,
holding up its banner und defending its
democratic traditions.

"Mr. Astor did not like the hotel in
London at which he was obliged to stop.
Ho sent for his attorney. 'Where is the
liest site for a hotel in London?' asked
Mr. Astor. 'The Thames embankment,'
replied the attorney. 'Buy it,' said Mr.
Astor. 'It is not for sale,' said the at-

torney. 'Anything is for sale,' said Mr.
Astor, 'if tho price is high enough. 'i
The attoruey worked for six weeks but
was unable to secure tho Thames
embankment. IIo did, however, pur-- !

chase au aero of ltouik! for i4.000.onn i

and Mr. Astor would have put up a
$10,000,000 hotel if the time's had not
been so stringent and his income slight
ly reduced.
to see auotin r Waldorf hotel in Loudou
of which W' I. iam Waldorf Astor will
be thoowmr. " Washington Cor. St.
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dniKetsta. Kefuaea
ubslitute. When you

pay for the bent hat
you get the beat.

Oakin Himry 1'ayna,
Becetvcrt.

TVpQRTHERN

PACIFIC BY.

N

Pullman

ilcgant

hucn,un'lHncho!y.

k

TO

uTlaiiklpiiia
MiVYOKK.
ItOsroN Hilil Mil

TO

NTS

For
call W

Henry

Sleeping Cars

Dining Curs

Sleeping Cars

Information

fST. PA

Ol. mni

MINNEAPOLIS
UILPTII
KAKUO

WINNIPKO
HELENA and
BUTTE

HROUGH TICKETS

EAST MU'TII.

OKANII FOliK.1

..nrrls, limps ami

I). CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,'
Portland, Oregon.

MorrlHon Stret-t- , Corner Third.

EAST AND

The Shasta
OF THE

S0UTJIE1LN PACIFIC CO.

KxpresBTrainii Leave Portland Daily.
Huth, j KorthL

8:5o P.M. Portland At 8:10a. m
9:&')p.n. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:3a.m
1U:4.Sa.m. Ar tan Krancmco 6:UUp. x

The above trains stop East Portland, OreRo;
City, WooUbum, Saltm, lime r, Marion, Jtltir
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, Shedda
Halsey, Harrisburn, Junction Cilv, ; ,
Eugene, Creswell, Drains.

8:1(0
9:27

r.

4:U0 r M

r II
6:15 r M

u

i

RO.SEHUHG DAILY.

Lv
L

SALEM
Lv
Lv
Ar

Ar

ol

c

in

is all

F. C.

on cr

I'ortlaud
Oregon City
Roseburg

"PASSENGElT
Portland

Oregon City
Kalem

I. !

eHOOKSfojf"

SOUTH

Route

Lv

at
'1

I

4. M.

M.

I

IT I.

Ar
Lv
Lv

p. M

h A. 11

M

a m
A .M

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROl'TE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLLEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through '

WeatSirie vikIhii.
Kntween POKTl.A.M COKVAI.LIS

KAILTEAIX DAILY tEXCKPTSCy OA T.J

0:27

and

7:30A.M. I Lv Portland Ari5:40P.M.
12:15 P.M. Ar Corvalhe Lv M oOP.

At Alhsnv and miiipri with !.of Oregon Par I Railroad.

8:60

8:00

atPREsa tais daily kcrptcnday.i
M. Lv

7.S.SP. M.

01

to

en

net

Lv

MAIL

Ar

lit--

Port'and
MrMlnnville

DAILY.
10:1."A

Lv

:0V

Ar
Lv

Trains.
IM

M.
Cnrvrtliin

8:2SA.M
V.'nA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL FOISTS is ma

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rate from

L. B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. ant. G F. S P. A ten
Portland, Or.

Get a sample of Sky Baking Powder
at R . Staub'a Grocery .

A few more cords of wood wanted on
eubriptiin accounts at the Cocrieb
nrTice.


